
Mrs. Francis John Gilbertsor, jr., a December
bride, whose wedding took place in South
Orange. N. J- Mrs. Gilbertson was Miss Ellen
Katherine Farrell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fu^ene W. Farrell, of that city." l'h.t,, (-_<.__...! Studio
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Mrs Archibald McNeil jr., who christenedBridgeport the S-16, largest submarine ebuilt in the United States. This mammoth un¬dersea* craft has a cruising radius sufficient togo to Japan and back without refueling w v

at \
ver \
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Emily L. Tarr, president of the Women's Equal \Opportunity League. Thaddeus C. Sweet,Speaker of the New York State Assembly, wasthe guest of honor at a dinner given by this or¬ganization at the Hotel Commodore December 27-

¦
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Gov. Frank O. Lowden of
Illinois, candidate for Re¬
publican nomination for
President, smiles with his
twinkling, deep blue eyes
as the camera man
snaps him in Washington.

Presa Illustrating.

"Good morning! Have
you taken your daily air
bath?" So smiles pretty
Miss Peggy Allen, who is
setting a new fashion out
on California's sunny
shore, flying in a one-
piece bathing suit. w. n. v.

I
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"An armored armadillo
makes the neatest ami
niftiest of shopping bags;"
says Miss Bee D'Armond,
proud possessor of this
unique receptacle fash¬
ioned from the queer little
animal of that name. ,.,,. n¡

On St. Catherine's (Old
Maids') Day, in France,
maidens of twenty-five
years and over wear these
little bonnets in evidence
of their single but pro¬
testing blessedness.

titiny t'eguilltin
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A photograph of Franklin
K. Lane, Secretary of the
Interior, in a new Christ¬
mas necktie. Secretary
Lane has announced his
intended retirement from
the President's Cabinet.

Press Illustrating)

Cupid steals the White House's chief cook. For
four years Sigrid Charlotte Nilsson has super¬
vised the diet of the Chief Executive of the na¬
tion, both at home and abroad. One Christian
Larsen, of Fort Washington, Md., is the lucky

man. / »__/ t__._. *.u
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OVINGTON'S SALE
Of China and Table Glassware

-STILL custom holds its
sway! For in spite of the

scarcity of good china and
table glassware Ovington's
wili hold a January Sale.
For seventy years Oving¬

ton's has been noted for the
distinction of its wares and
the variety of its patterns.
And it has never forgotten
that its first success was

founded upon giving sub¬
stantial value.
This year, dinner sets only

excluded, all Ovington's
china will be subject to a flat
discount of 20 per cent.

gERVICE plates of French
and English China, cups

and saucers, tea sets, salad
sets, breakfast sets, luncheon
sets and plates in great va¬

riety are all included in this
sale.

Table crystal in etched and
crusted gold, in colored de¬
signs and cut patterns, are

offered in profusion in this
January sale. The price re¬

ductions on table crystals are

from 10 to 40 per cent.
The Sale is now on!

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of Fifth Avenue"

312-314 Fifth Avenue
Near 32d Street New York City

F A M O US BE A U T I ES
ANITA STEWART.who wins all hearts by her brilliant acting.is at her
best in the artfully conceived MALLINSON SILKS.here the enchanting
Dream Crepe.
Equally "famous beauties" are the new .

ALLINSON'
Silks de Luxe »N'S

DEW KIST

KUMSI KUMSA
DKEAM CREPE
ROSHANAPnA crepe

PUSSY WILLOW
In plain colors and nru print)

chinchilla satin
fishek^maid
klimax satin

INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE

NEWPORT CORD
THISLDU
KHAKI-KOOL

Ho the yard at the hest Sili(Deportments in wearing apparel at the heiter Garment Department} and Clazs Shops.
I.ook 1'ir liw name MAI:IJNSO\ on the sellare

HR. MALÜNSON & COMPANY; Inc. NEW YORK

lywx-'

"The Wn« Silks First"
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